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Eastern Star Chapter Honors Matrons and Patrons With Program
Paris 

Styles
by;., 

MARY FENTRESS

I'AKIS (U.I 1 .)—It used to h 
considered smart to wear co; 
tunics of a single color, possibl' 
brightened by n small touch n 
white, but women ~must wru 
three or four different colors ii 
the same ensemble to bo chl 
this season.

Colors are vivid and man' 
startling combinations are usei 
for a single ensemble. One housi 
shows n .Humnirr suit in shan 
lung with a brightly .striped 
skirt in .shades of yell, 
ange, bright blue' and pal< 
It is worn with a short jacket 

_—of—yollow-BhaiitunK-imt- hit 
deep V front opening to re 
a light orange shantung blouse 
which is mafic with a higli 
neckline topped with a small 
turnover collar and with short 
cuffed sleeves.

Pale blue pique- is used fi 
short • sleeved tailored jacket

Mrs. Myers Honors 
AJL.A. Officers and 
Chairmen at Lunch

Officers and chairmen, w 
for the" past year have served 
under the leadership of Bess 
Myers. president of the Amerl 

Legion Auxiliary to Bert S 
Crnssland Post No. 170 were 

crlalncd at a prettily ap 
ntc'd luncheon In the Myerb 
iie, 1230 Engracia avenue 

Saturday.
Covers were placed for Mme.s 

Fan Wilkes, Hallie Doan, Jane 
Woodington, Audie Modglln 
Bloda Barkdull, Mable Wlllit 
Alice Thompson, Alma Smith 
Lilian Hill ring ton, Agnes Bab 
it, Velora Murphy, Roxlc 

Sleeth, Maxine Smith. Emm:i 
Evans, Sylvia Nelson, Ella Rob 

ison, Lucille Lewcllen, ' Jessie 
Rcovo; Miss Corlista Reeve and 

hostess.

>yor a oroam • cotere^ anrhiE 
blouse with flared skirt
fuchsia-colored pique. T
tume Is completed with
ton sailor hat in a roughly
woven fuchsia stra 1
a pale blue and cream gros-
grain ribbon.

Light green linen In a rough, 
cross-bar weave makes another 
tailored suit which Is worn with 
a dusty pink crepe blouse. Or 
ange, bright blue and el-cam are 
combined in wide bands of 
chiffon to make an amusing 
summer dinner dress. The bod 
icp, with a' low-cut decollete, it 
of cream chiffon, the' central 
part of the . dhcss in dull or 
ange, and a 2-1-inch band of 
bright blue forms the hem of 
the flaring skirt. A tight-fitting 
jacket of doubled blue cliiffo 
used for dinner wear.

TODAY'S FASHION TH
Three and four bright co 

are combined for tailored co 
suits, as well a:J summer 
nlng gowns.

iling reports of the year's work 
\nd completing copies -for mail 
ng to district and department 

chairmen prior to the American 
jfglon Auxiliary convention, 
vhich will be held in Stockton,

 f * -f
AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY NEWS

The American Legion Auxiliary 
o Bert S. Grassland Post No 
70 have invited members of 
he National Business and Pro 
cssional club of Torrancc and 
he Woman's club to be guest: 

at their meeting in Legion hall, 
Tuesday evening, June 22, when 
hey will hav 
peaker on thi

as their guest'Nilsubject of 
Mrs. Bess Stoional Defcns 

,rt of Bell!
Members of the Auxiliary Glee 

:lub were entertained 
lome of Mrs. J. R. Wilkcs, 1931
ramcrcy avenue following

ON

PLAN
IMMEDIATE 

DEPENDABLE
SERVICE 

NO WORRIES 

NO DELAYS

1344 POST PH. 370-J

heir regular practice, Monday 
vcnlng.

OUR .JUNIORS 
.Members of the Junior Auxil- 

aiy to Burl S. Grassland Post 
170 are learning to strut 

heir stuff in drill team style 
ncler the able direction of Alex 

McPhai), past commander of 
Bert- S_-Cr.oss!and_Post:* * * —:—•"— 
Cl.UB PLANS 
STUDIO PARTY

The: annual National Business 
and Professional Women's club 
.studio party will be held Mon 
day, June 21, in Mme. Teala 
Billini's studio at Los Angeles, 
at 8:00 p. m.,

A good program has been 
planned, games, prizes, cats and 
what not?

Make reservations with the 
:lub president by calling 00. 

Meet at nurse's home, 1416 Cota 
avenue, at 6:40 p. m.

* * *

Mrs. Emma Evans, 1024 For- 
tola avenue, will open her home 
to ladies of the Stephen A. Phil 
ips -Relief Corps and their 

friends for a dessert bridge par

Crop Reports Affect Fashion;
ooo ooo ooo

Cotton Inspires New Styles Tip to Toe
—Infrequently-arts'-women"moved to the-Write frenzies 

of enthusiasm or despair as their husbands over reports 
of the day's economic upheavals—even when diagnosed by 
the ace analysts of the financial pages.

Hut when the butter-and-egg news is interpreted from 
'the standpoint of fashions—Iff 
time for the girls to pull up 
their chairs and pay strict at 
tcntlon.

When recent crop reports were 
released, telling In terms of "lint 
yields," "per acre bales" 
"gross weights" the news of a

Principal Elson 
Toastmaster At 
Luncheon

Outgoing 
ficcrs and eh

rl Incoming of 
men of Torranc<

high school Parent Teachers As 
sociation with members of the 
high school faculty held their 
annual luncheon In the school 
cafeteria Monday at. noon. Cov 
ers were placed for 50. Lunch 
eon was prepared and served by 
students in the home economics 
class under the direction of Mrs. 
Hazoltlnc Wyvell.

Thos. H. J&lson, principal of 
the high school acted as toast- 
master. A report of the Parent 
ToacJiers..convcnUQn recently held 
In Pasadena was given by Mrs. 
R. S. Slucth, president of the 
Parent Teachers group, who ap 
pointed chairmen to serve with

elected officers during the
year, which opens September 
13, as follows: Membership, Mrs. 
Chas. Woodcock; program, Eliz 
abeth Parks; music, Marjorie 
Eischen; art, Ada Chase; mo 
tion pictures, Mrs. J. E. Hitch- 

>, Mrs. E. A. Miles; 
d emblem, Mrs. J. 

O. Bishop; legislation, Mrs. Dean 
L. Scars; hospitality, .Mrs. Ed 
Hatter; juvenile protection, Mrs. 
J. M. MacDonald; homo educa 
tion, Mrs. Jack Kccfcr; student 

•elfare, Mrs. L. G. Barkdull; 
Founders day, Mrs. Ralph Hat- 
ion; life membership, Mrs. T. J. 
Wilkcs and safety, Mrs. Charles 
Prowtcn.

•K * *
MB. AND MRS. BOSS 
FKTGD AT PAKTY

25th wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs.- William Ross
urnishcd the incentive for a jolly 

evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles McConveillc 
the McCoriveilles us hosts.

Bunco furnished diversion with 
prizes for high scores captured
)y Harold Smith and Mrs
Drizos for low score w 

Mrs. Amy Hight and Mr 
udcd were Mesarsi 

Mmcs. Harold Smith, JPSSO 
Fouts, Guy Hight. E. A. Me- 
Glumphy, Ray Smith, L. R. Kcl-
ey, the honorccs and hosts, GUJI 

Hight Jr. and Bobbie Ross. ,
* • * * 

LOOAI, TEACHES 
PBESIOKNT OF GROUP

Eva May Burns, teacher at 
Torrance elementary school, wa» 
elected president of the Harbor 
District Elementary Teachers' 
club at a meeting in-San Pcdro 
Tuesday evening and will be

.>nt

ty Friday, June 18, at 12:301 j n July, 
o'clock.

* * * 
CLUB WOMKN VKTE

delegate to the National 
Association conven- 

ion to be held in Detroit, Mien.,
atio

A delightful affair of Friday 
was the luncheon and theatre

rty. with which officers and 
chairmen of the Torrance Wom 
an's club entertained their re 
tiring president, Mrs. M. J. 
Beale. - •

Luncheon was served in the
May Company te after
which the .party attended tht 

Iternoon performance at the 
Paramount theatre.

•* * •»>
ADDITIONAL SOCIETY 
(Continued on Pago 12-B)

Other teachers of Torrance 
present at the Tuesday evening 
meeting were Sylvia Lane Nel- 
sonTTTrai—Braansra;—Gertrude" 
Hayden and Vcra Godwin.

+ * *
ORCHESTRA GROUP 
PICNIC AT PARK

Torrance orchestra choir with 
a number of out-of-town folks 
honored Mrs. George Mershon, 
wife of their director at a steak 
dinner in the city park, Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. Mershon will leave short 
ly to visit during the summer 
months with relatives in DOS 
Molnes, Iowa, and her parents in 
Chicago, Illinois. .

You Save CjOrjT|l4UALLy 
Because It Operates SILENTLY

ELECTROLUX
HAS NO 
MOVING PARTS

This is the refrigerator that n million happy 
families say is the biggest money-saver of them all. 
Be sure to note its extra spaciousness, its wealth 
of time and labor saving features, its smart modern 
beauty. But EVEN MORE important are the advan 
tages you cannot aee . . . advantages which result 
from ths silent, different operation of Serve! Elect- 
trolux. A tiny gas flame takes the place of all mov 
ing, wearing parts. This assures longer, more satis 
fying service . . . worthwhile savings year after year.

Torrance Plumbing Co.
1418 Marcelina Avenue Phone 60
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor Opposite Post Office

ELECTROLUX
JEZ SSHVIL &»/ BlfaiUEJA

ng 1938, 1939 and 1940 at least
—lighter, gayer feminine trap 
pings will brighten this old
world in the next three years 
han have been<ln evidence for 
he entire past decade. 

* * *
ATTKKp HJWCHBON
AT BEACH HOME

group of Torrance ladies,
who were entertained at lunch-

bumper cotton production, gen 
tlemen figuratively threw their 
hats In the air—or sank deep 
In the purple doldrums—depend 
ing on whether they were cot 
tori producers or silk manufac 
turcrs.

Cotton Is "Tops"
But the ladies were able to 

maintain a fine air of uncon 
cern while the news sizzled from 
front pages to crop report col 
umns, hit the stock market sec 
tions and financial sheets, and 

-finally ricochctcd-off-thc-fashfor 
pages. Then it was women's 
news—and as fresh and new as 
a frizzy permanent wave.

Inspired'by the long and im 
posing strings of figures—and 
perhaps by other figures, too— 
fashion designers translated th 
staggering sums Into styles—am 
emerged with an Inevitable de 
cree—a "cotton season" for mi 
lady's wardrobe! Sports clothes, 
from tip to toe—hats in pique 
and shoes in gabardine; flut- 
tery bridesmaids' dresses and 
filmy wisps of evening gowns; 
even the most delicately hand 
made lingerie—all must be in

e "new" cottons.
Entrancingly feminine 

news casually appears — un 
fledged indeed is he1 who 
to recognize its economic impli 
cations.

Lighter and Gayer
So the cycle swings ahead—
ie whims of fashion projecting 

themselves into the prof 
oss figures, just as economic 

slumps and highpoints i 
'iccted in women's styles

Thruout business cycli 
cording to Barren's Financial 
Weekly, designers and stylists 
note a definite connection be- 

latcrials 
conomic

twcen type of apparel, 
used, colors, .and the c 
and cultural conditions. 

On that basis—and according 
j prognostications of the wiz

ards who agree the economic 
vill continue skyward dur-

SUGGESTIONS 
for Father's Day 
— GIFTS
a Silk Ties . ................49c

n Dress Shirts ............98c

fj Dress Shirts ..........$.1.49

n Work Shirts ...... ......49c

Q Work Pants ............ ..98c

G Work Gloves ......:.... .49c

Q House Slippers ........960

[J Suspenders ........ ......49c
O Sport Belts ..... ........49o

Q Fancy Hose ............. .25c

fj Slack Socks ........

rj Shorts & Shirts....

n Pocket Hdkfs. ......

Q Dress Pants .........
fj Collar Pins ..........
Q Tie Chains ............
Q Traveling Sets .....
n 25 Razor Blades .. 
Q Initialed Hdkfs. ....
Q Polo Shirts ..........
fj Straw Hats . .
Q Straw Hats
Q Panama Hats
Q Sport Caps
Q Gladstone Bags.
D White Shoes ..........
G Work Shoos .......
Q Work Aprons .......
D Billfolds ................
D Billfolds .........L.'.:.
fj 4-Dock Ash Trays, 
fj Fountain Pens ...

Many, Many Items 
Mentioned In This

....25c 

.. .25c 

. ..19c 

.$3.98 

....19c 

....25c 

.$1.98 

....25c 
. .25c 
..i.59c 
... 79c 

98c 
.$1.98 
... 25c 
$4.98 
.$2.98 
.$1.98 
....79c 
...49c
. ..'98c' 
. 98c

Not 
Ad

Av«.,' Torrunce

Calendar
TONIGHT, JUNE 17

7:30 p. m.—Townsend club 
nt Elementary school. '

FRIDAY, JUNE 18
12:30 p. m.—Keystone Wom 

an's Club Dessert Bridge.
8:00 p. m.—Loyal Order of 

Moose.
8:00 p. m.—Masons._____

SUNDAY, JUNE 20
Services in all the churches. 
7:30 p. m—Baccalaureate serv 

ice at Civic Auditorium.
MONDAY, JUNE 21

12:30 p. m.—Betsy Ross Star 
Club.

6:15 p. m.—Kiwanis at Dan 
iels cafe.

7:80 p. m— W.: B. P. W. at 
Mme. Billinl's Los Angeles-studio:— ••"•—' — -"'——

TUESDAY, JUNE 22 
7:30 p. m.—Boy Scout Troop 
„ No. 211. 
7:45 p. m.—-American Legion

Auxiliary.
7:45 p. in.—City Council. 
7:45 p. m.—Royal Neighbors. 
8:00 p. m.—Odd Fellows.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23
1:30 p. m—St. Cecilia Guild.
7:30 p. m.—20-30 Club at Dan 

iels cafe.
7:30 p. m.—Boy Scout Troop 

No. 218. '
7:45 p. in.—Rcbekahs.
8:00 p. m—A. O. U. W.
8:00 p. in.—V. F. W. at Lo-8:00 p. in. 

mita hall
THURSDAY, JUNE 24

8:30 p. m.—Rotary at Legion 
hall.

7:30 p. m.—Boy Scout Troop 
No. 217.

7:30 p. m.—Boy Scout Troop 
No. 210.

7:30 p. m.—Townsend club.
7:30 p. m.—O. E. S.
8:00 p. m.—T. H. S. Gradua 

tion in Civic Auditorium.
8:00 p. m.—Modern Wood 

men.

i Wednesday by Mrs. Pearl 
_.jppy at her home in Seal 
Beach were Mmcs. Emma Evans, 
Jess Sprout, Annie Woodhournc, 
Elizabeth Hough, J. W. Post, 
Jack Williams, Eliza Stewart, 
Fred Boicc, {Catherine Klusman 
and Cassic Nourse.

Affair Follows Timely Theme 
With Carrie Parks Conducting

Graduation was the theme choncn for the meeting In 
the Sfasonlc temple Thursday evening when the Torrance 
chapter, Order of Eastern Star, honored past worthy ma- 
trona and past worthy patrons. At the meeting chairs 
were filled by the honored ones. Carrie Parks, as worthy matron, conducted the meeting.*——————————————
Archer Lewis.. served -as worthy 
patron.

A delightful program, present 
ed under the direction of Max- 
Ine Smith, Included a playlet, 
"The Fatal Quest," and music 
by a male quartet. Characters 
in the playlet were Mrs. Jennie 
Moore as the king, Hclene Mil 
ler, queen; Theressa Hill, duke; 
Lois Babcock, princess; Frances 
Buckley, curtain, and Billy Ker- 
her, scene shifter. Mrs. Dorothy 
Prince was the reader. In the 
male quartet, Richard Hoguc, 
Kenneth Fasnacht, Fred Leming 
and Gene Dotson, Kathryne 
Buffington directed the four 
some and accompanied them al 
the piano. They sang schoolday 
numbers and several negro splr 
tuals.

The group then marched into
the banquet hall where Minnie
Brooks had decorated the tables

ith miniature graduates and
miniature replica diplomas served

DETROIT VISITOR 
LEAVES FOB HOME

Ferris D. Stone, of Detroit 
Michigan, Mrs. Edna Stone and 
son Joe, 1333 El Prado, visited 
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bair, 
at the Rancho Corte, Van Nuys,

unday. They went from there 
to Little Rock near Palmdale 
and called on Mr. and Mrs. 
fred Jackman. Mr. Stone, who 
las been stopping for a shorl 
time at the Biltmore Hotel, Los 
Angeles, left later for his east 

home.

FOR SPECIAL 
BARGAINS

On Lots and
Re-possessed Homes

SEE
R E M C O

1315 Post Ave. Tel. 5

FOR YOU AND YOUR 
FAMILY DURING THESE

THREE THRIFTY DAYS!!!

PRISCILLAS
Ea. pr. 56 
in. wide,

Pretly Priscillas a-plenty! _ Of 
good-looking MARQUISETTE 
—with colored d«ls and figures!

Plaid Blankets
Indian « .93 
Designs! » ea. 
Here's that extra blanket! 
Heavy! Warm! It'll take 
hard wear! Sizo 7Q'x80'.

PILLOWS
A Value 
in Comfort!

A Bag You'll ENJOY Carrying!

GLADSTONE
4-98

Rig, roomy 24 in. sice! Of 
stag grained simulated leather 
on strong steel frame. Two out 
side leather straps! Large but- 
toned pocket on divider. Lined.

Good-looking! Streamlined Steel

SUIT CASE
2-98

Large, roomy 28 inch aize! 
Bakqd enamel finish with con 
trasting center stripe, rounded 
edges and bright nickled bud- 
ware. Strong wooden frame I

100. GREATLY. REDUCED

SILK PRESSES

as pla5e cards. "Archer Ecwisas 
dean of the college conducted a 
graduation service. Carrie Parks 
was president of the graduating 
class, Wlllis Brooks served as 
valedictorian, Jullette Johnson as 
class musician and Perry Briney 
as class historian. The history, 
which gave interesting details 
about the service rendered by 
each past matron and patron 
was cleverly writte 
Mosher,""who is scrvi

by Jean 
asso

elate matron to Estello Graham 
•this year.

ON TORRANCE BLVD.

FATHER'S DAY 
JUNE 20

WHY NOT A SHAVING 

SET OR BILLFOLD, 

PIPE, CIGARS OR   

CIGARETTES? ^ 

Father's Day Cards

ThursdayrFriflay and 
SATURDAY

Penney's have prepared for one of the biggest 
seasons of the year with mammoth purchases of new 
vacation needs, gifts for school graduates, gifts for 
the June Bride and don't forget FATHER'S DAY IS 
NEXT SUNDAY!

Smart-Alls 
c

• Good-looking TWILLS
• Hollywood DENIMS!
• Sites 4 to 16!

They'll keep that neat-as-a-pin 
look all day long in a pair of 
these happy-go-lucky slacks! 
Sailor front and side openings
•striped legs—patch' pockets! 
And, of course, lots of nautical 
trimmings. Long wearing — 
they'll stand lots of tubbings!

There'* Plenty of Room in Thu

SUIT CASE
1-29

Waterproof grained'fibre over 
a strong wooden frame! Rein-' 
forced with two leather strap* 
all around. Protective steel ' 
corners and lodes. 26 in. sue.

Fine for Automobile Triptl
METAL

SUITCASE
f.98

Durable enough to carry on 
the running board! Light 
enough to carry by hand! 
Baked enamel finish on steel 
with bright nickled hardware.

Sensational Values in

SPORT 
LUGGAGE

981
• 15" Week-end Cote
• 21" Week-end Cote

They look far more expensive! 
Strongly constructed with full 
wooden frame — covered with ,„ 
neat tweed-like material. At 
tractive lining and roomy inside 
pockets. Polished locks and - 
leather poaKype handle*.

Altf CASES I >MM«IMIIMMMM«I
*«? I Handkerchiefs
13 - i £;,  3 tor 10*

Itollc Isle,' quality for I ! Snowy while cutton with 
everyday wear! Ilcgula- f ;. licnistih'lied liem. \1"/\1" 
lion aue, 42 by 36 in. 1|

1269 SARTOR I AVENUE, TORRANCE


